
The Bailg Keening Waiter.
Do Yon Drink Soda Pater, DDk! Done ,

Shake or Limemide ?

Nothincr so Refreshes a Person .onla Hot

Slimmer Day as a Cool Drink at

J. HAL BOBBITTS
Manminotli

Soda
Fountain

EAGLES KILL A BABY.

Dktroit, Mich., August 6 Two
eagles had duel to the death yester-
day for the possession of tbe six
morti s old baby of Peter Shaw who
liven f ur miles north of Ahis, in
Prt--q Isle county. Mrs. Shaw had
laM the baby down in the g. ass and
retn'n-- d to the house for a few mo-tueij- ls,

when an enormous eagle
swooped down on the infant and sunk
its talons into tbe little one's flesh
and clothing. The mother heard her
baby's cry, but came too late to be of
service. Her shrieks, however, alto
brought the father, who mounted a
hore and, armed with a rifle, rode to
the shore of a near by lake, where he
knew there was an eagle's eyrie in
the cliff. Shaw arrived just in time
to witness a terrible sight. Two
eagles were holering above a rock,
filling the air with their cries and
battling for possession of tbe baby,
that lay high upon the cliff. Before
the fat' er reached the summit one of

the eagles had fallen dying to the
ground, while thi other had again
taken pp the child for another flight.
The father fired and the bird and
baby fell into the water. Tbe frantic
father plunged into the lake, caught
up th body, but the little one was

dead. He took home the child's
body, with those of the two ragles.

Another New and

Pine Apple
Popular Drink,

Slierbert.

A full stock of Fresh Diws and Medicines

always on hand.

Bust's Prize Medal Turnip Seed. Hew

Crop now on sa1 e, at lowert pries.

J Hal Bobbin, Druggist.
'

Gulley's Old Stand, ftQeirii, H. C.

t

A partne v
A bliuaMou, ' : "

A servant girl.
To sell a farm.

To sell a hi nse.
To buy or sell stock,
Good boarding noue

To sell plant or grain, J t
b ll groceiies or drus,

Sell household funiturt.
To make any farm loans,

Sell or trade lor anyihiug,
Find customer for anytbiu,

Rtad and advertise In ib Ualein.- -

tVENING Ui&ITuR.
Advertising obtains ijtw customi
Advertising keeps old custom!
Advertising liberally will pay
Advertising Hiatus succetit
Advertising eibibits plu:K,
Advertisiiig ujtans "bU. "
Adverthe liuuiediateb
Advertise constantly,
Advertise regularly,
Advertise alwah
Advertise well,
ADVERTISE,

AT OlSCE,
NOWil

The'bet thing 10 the :tafc to,

ONE CENT

s the Philadeiphin

(RECORD

"
1-- per year, d'i!"--

$8 pr year, omltt'ng 8nnday

.For the Farmers inri business

mau tho Record ha t o equal.

Address TVie ReeoH " Phllad

phla. Pa. Pa.

The treat National Far

iThe Brightw. bw. niCi'Wip t

THE WASHINGTON

vV EEKLY POST
A Paper from tbe National Capital shonl

Jo into every Fpmi.'y in ib

rPHEREis no other paper in the TTnitei
X States that is gri wing no rapidly in drcu:
lationastht Washington WtttklyPiist. This
is bocause neither ibor uoretpcuee nspuert
to make it lite be- - . as well us th cneapwt,
paper pubhietl. it is

A 'National Paper!
being printed at the seat of government, J he
Weekly Post contains special features no
found in any other publicatioo. Every nan
should first subscribe for his home paper To
itVOU JWB VOIir first alii Aftrthat
is done, if able to take another paper, the
ucoi vu priuveu at me uapiiai 01 we coun-
try is the one that will prove most protitabV
and entertaining. The Weekly Post win
contain: , ;

A full resume of tht proceedings of Congres
An epitome of all the uers from the Nation-

al Capital,
Political tinwd Hm inasSn Innartiall. tnlA
Serials and short stories by i be best writers,

uguiuiiiniturg,niiu0 wir'eanusoeuany
The latest telegrapic new.i from every section

of th clnfw
Interesting Capita' chat,
interviews itn leacung men from L rrtiof the country
Other features not contii td in anyotiei

paper.
The Post is an absolutely inceptndentpapei
8 pages, 66 columns.

The price of The Weekly Post is 76 cents
per annum in advance. Samole copies "tent
tre Addrue,'

TWF. WEEKLT i08T;'
Vashineton Post.

Caveata, and Trade-Mar- ki obtained, and all Pat
ent Dumness couauaea ior Moderate Pecs,
Oun Ornct 1 Oppoiti 0.9. Pati t Ornctana wt can aecur patent in less time than those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo with descrip-
tion. We advise, it patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent ia secured.

A Pamphlet, ' How to Obtain Pateou." with
cost of same in the U, S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&OO.

TTJFU8HBD BYIHT imBOOB,
(Except Sunday,

1HS VISITOR is served by carriers
In the elty at 25 cents per month,
payable to the carrier in advance.

Prices for mailing f& per year, or
15 cents per month.

Communications appearing in these
columns are bu. tbe expressions of
the opinion of the correspondent.
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A erott mark X after your name
luforms you that your time Is oat.

Address all orders and communica-
tions to

BROWN & WILLIAMS,
Raleigh, N C

Local notices in this paper will be
Five Cents per line each insertion.

L r just OxttJ Circulation.

UALEIG1I, AUGUST 8, 1892.

U .FERMENTED GRAPE JUICE

The grapes are picked when they
are fully ripened and the juice ex
tracted and bottled as oon as possi
ble afterwaids. The bottles are filled
brimfnl and placed op to their necks
io vate of hot water within ten de-
grees of the boiling point. When the
must is as hot as the water, the cork
is forced into the bottle, expelling a
portion of the liquid. No fermenta-
tion will ensue. As the liquid cools
it contracts, leaving a vacancy be-

tween the cork and the liquid; but
the vacancy must not be an atmos-
pheric chamber. The cork must, ol
course, be thoroughly air tight.

If fermentation does set in, it may
be driven off by reheating the wine.
The bottles are then laid on their
sides in a cool place, aod the organic
foreign substances must always be
allowed to settle, so that the liquid
may become clear. The wire can lie
six months or a year without damage
At the end of the) setting period, it
it should again be filled into bottles,
the sediment being left behind.
These bottles must be brimful, and
Bhould again be set in vats of hot
water, heated up to the same degree
and corked in precisely the saire
manner as at first, using sealing wax
to exclude the air. The wine is then
left to cool in the ordinary way and
must be put away where the tem-
perature is even and cool. It is now
ready for use, and will keep just as
Jong as it is kept free from contact
with the atmosphere." This makes a
very delightful beverage, entirely
free from alcohol. E. Hulse, before
the Victoria Vegetable Commission,
Australia.

CRANK? ANIMALS.

"Some animals exhibit a queer
lack of sense," says a man who has
observed them. " Put a buzzard in a
pen about six feet square, and open
at the top, and it is as much a pris
oner as though it were shut up in a
box. This is because buzzards al-

ways begin their flight by taking a
short run, and they either cannot or
will not attempt to unkss they
can do so.

Again ; take a common bumble bee
and pntit in a goblet It will re-

main a prisoner for hours, trying to
escape through the sides, without
ever thinking of escaping through
the top. So also a bat cannot rise
from a perfectly level surface. A-
lthough it is nimble in its flight whet-onc-

on the wing and can fly fo?
many hours at time without taking
tbe least rest, if placed on the floor
or on flat ground it is absolutely un
able to nse the wings. The only
thing it can do is to shuffle helplessly
and painfully along until it reaehef-som-

trifling elevation from which i'
can throw itself into the air, when at
once it is off like a flash."

Egerton snuff in every size package
Try our bottle snuff 15 cents a bottle
Use Eperton snuff. Best on the mar
ket. Fresh lot just received today.
Try a sack of our " Acme" flour. Best
on the market. 0 0 Ball & Co.

The pic nlc of tbe Auburn Alliance
at Barber's Grove will take place Au-

gust 18th, Instead of 16th, as hereto,
fore announced.

There are now over seven hundred
men in camp at Vrlghtsville.

A REIGN OF TERROH.

Umiontown, Pa., Aug., 6. a reign
of terror exists in George's township,
this county, over the threats of the
notorious Cooley gang against Thos.
Collier and others for causing the
death of Jack Cooley, their leader,
three weeks ago. The outlaws have
sorn vengeance on Collier, and
he is obliged to keep an armed guard
of neighbors in his house every night
for protection.

The whole southern end of the
county is in a state of terror over the
recent midnight robbery of William'
Smith, a Nicholas township farmer,
of flO, and other exploits of the
Cooley gang. The general feeling of
insecurity is shown in Collier's for
mal notice to the sheriff to day : It
is:

"To George A. tocCormick, Sheriff:
You are hereby notified that I have
received warnings from reputable
citizens of Fayette that an attempt to
burn or destroy my property and in
jure or kill myself or family will he
made by a baud of lawless men led by
Frank Cooley, a fugitive from justice,
for whom I am informed you have a
process or warrant. As a citizen and
taxpayer of Fayette county I demand
the protection of the authorities of
said county, and give you notice that
I will endeavor to hold the county of
Fayette responsible for any injury to
myself, my family, or my property
done by these notorious law break-
ers. Thomas S. Collibr "

We are before the peoplo not as
candidates for office but candidates
for your patronage. We have a se-

lect 8t k of heavy and fancy groce
ries ani can iatsresl you In ou' ex
tretu'y low prices. Call an! be con

vinc.l CO Ball Co.

Tin re are now comparatively few
prisoners in our county jail.

Mr. Joseph Ilemmertch .

An old soldier, came out of the War greatly
enfeebled by Typhoid Fever, and alter being
!n various hospitals the doctors discharged lilra
as Incurable with Consumption. He has
been in poor health since, until he began to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Immediately his cough grew looser, night
sweats ceased, and he regained good general
health. lie cordially recommends Hood's Sar-

saparilla, especially to comrades in the O. A. B.
HOOD'8 PllL8 cure Habitual Constipation by

restoring peristaltic action of the alimentary canal.

NORTH 0 ROLIN A PH VRMA-CETJTIC-

ASSOCIATION.

Account of above occasion, the
Richmond and Danville Railroad will
sell tickets to Raleigh, N O, and
return at reduced rates for round
trip. Tickets on sale August 9 10 and
llth, limited returning August 15tb,
1892.

ANNUAL MEETING SHIRTY OF
FRIENDS, HIH POIN P, N C.

.For the above occasion, tbe Rich
mond and Danville Railroad will sell
reduced rate round trip tick ts to
High Point, N. C , and return, at
the following rates from points n&iued

below; intermediate points in same
proportion. Tickets on sale August
6th to 9th, inclusive, limited return
ing until august 22nd, 1893.
Charlotte, $4 05
Goldsboro, 6 75
Lincolnton, , 5 00
Winston-Sale- m, 2 45
Durham, J 60
Henderson, 5 60
Raleigh, 5 00
Marion. 6 30

CONFEDERATE VETERANS' RE-

UNION, WRI9HTSVILLE, N.C.

For above occasion, the Richmond
and Danville Railroad will sell tickets
to Wilmington, N. C, and return, at
following r ites from points named.
Tickets on sale August 14, 15, and
16th ; limited returning August 23rd,
1892: --

From Waynesville, $1175" Anhevitle, 1045" Statesville, 6 60
Salisbury, 6 80
Greensboro, ' 4 75
Reidsville, ft 71
Winston-Salem- ," 69
Wilkesboro, 8 15
Purham, 4 75
Henderson, 6 25

" Oxford, 625" Raleigh, 4 75
' Selma, 8 61
Rates from intermediate points in

same proportion.

SHlHQtESHjegg-- '

Weste dHnrgett street on B R at mill; best
heart shingles. Also a cheap lot for patch-
ing roofs and covering shelters, feo, LH
ADAMS; Office Adams B'n'g and mill. a2

j IF
I YOU T

;

Something superbly nice, buy some of those
English Cured Shoulders at 10c a pound
which so nearly app oaoh tha very best cured
hams. Then if you a first class

.......
SMOKE,

.. .

Or if you shouM want anything o go before
or after these at ..moderate prices that will
please you, call on

John R. Terrell,
NO. 203 .....

. Fayette vllle Street i
V. o

J Remington Standard 'PPE
"Y"ritbr8.

More Remington s are used in Raleigh than
all other makes combined.

For catalogues or information, apply t
the undersigned. v

WMKAffnALK, JBOTJLPKPPKB,
Raleigh, NO-- , 1ltf Richmond, a. '

VMM


